Behold a transforming God who invites us to
• A joyous way of being
• A bolder way of believing
• A deeper way of seeing

Be still and take time to
• Focus on the Spiritual
• Restore your energy
• Experience God’s word in scripture, music and art

Become followers of Jesus who are
• Open to God’s Spirit
• Trusting, welcoming, caring for one another
• Passionate about including everyone, confronting injustice, and healing the world

WORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
We are a worshiping community
4 times a week
in 4 different ways
in 3 different places

Sundays 8:30AM
MorningSong Service in Pope Hall (mid-September to May), Rooftop Garden (Memorial Weekend to mid-September)
Relaxed, informal, interactive, prayers, singing, chairs in semicircle, communion every first Sunday

Sundays 11:00AM
Worship Service in the Sanctuary
Ritual, choral music, hymns, sermon, candles, pews, liturgy, communion every first Sunday

Wednesdays 7:00–7:30AM
Morning Prayer and Meditation in the McFarland Chapel
Contemplative, prayers, Book of Common Prayer liturgy

Wednesdays 5:30–6:00PM
Celtic EvenSong in the Sanctuary
Celtic songs and liturgy, weekly communion, worship with the wider community, weekly themes throughout the month:
1st week—justice and peace, 2nd week—healing, 3rd week—creation care, 4th week—welcome; 5th week—commitment

OPPORTUNITIES FOR STUDY

ACTS II NEW APOSTLES LAY SEMINARY SERIES
9:45—10:45, McFarland Chapel
Bible Study: Romans 13:1-7

Upcoming
July 1—Bible Study: Exodus 20:1-4, 7-9, 12-20
July 8—immigration and the Law- Bruce Black
July 15—Root causes of immigration - Morgan Smith
July 22—Contributions of local immigrants - A panel discussion
July 29—Bible study: Isaiah 5:1-7

—Weekday Studies
• Religion & Science: 1st & 3rd Monday, 7:00-9:00PM
  Rendon Room
• Fireside Chat with the Mystics: Tuesdays, 5:00-6:00PM
  Rendon Room
• Christian Yoga for Spiritual Renewal: Fridays, Noon to 1:15PM
  McFarland Chapel
• Women’s Bible Study: 3rd Friday, 1:30PM
  Moore Conference Room (third floor)
• Men’s Breakfast: 2nd Saturday, 8:00-9:00AM
  (Adjourned for the summer—resumes September 8)
• Spanish Bible Study: Saturdays, 9:00-10:00AM
  Volunteer Room (third floor)
• Circle of Friends: 2nd Saturday, 10:00AM, in members’ homes
  (Adjourned for the summer—resumes September 8)

CELTIC EVENSONG SERVICE

Bring peace to your week.
Join us for the beauty and mysticism of Celtic Christianity through readings and music.
Wednesday 5:30pm-6pm | First Presbyterian Church Sanctuary

The flowers in the sanctuary this morning are given by Bobb Barnes in celebration of the 50th anniversary of his ordination.
Please stand as you are able.

GOD CALLS US

PRELUDE

Prelude and Fugue in e minor, BWV 548 “Wedge” by J. S. Bach

WELCOME

CALL TO WORSHIP

Trust in God and do good;
Settle own and be at peace.
Let God be your deep delight
and give you your heart’s desire.

Give your life over to God
who will bring out the best in you.
Your integrity will be clear
and as bright as the noonday sun.

Turn from evil, love what is good,
And you will be at peace;
God is a lover of justice
who will never abandon the faithful.

O God, Who Gives Us Life

Believing in the understanding and forgiveness of God,
Let us rid ourselves of what we need to carry no longer.

—Silence is kept—

Loving, living God,
be among us now.
Show us your ways.
Guide our steps.

Live in us,
that we may be people of steadfast hope
and powerful giving.
Help us hear your words,
challenging us to give you
all the things that are yours.

Help us remember
that all we are and all we have
are gifts from you,
gifts to be shared in service and love.

Holy One among us,
help us be a holy people
who receive your word with joy
and live your message with love. Amen.

RESPONSE HYMN 286

Breathe on me, Breath of God; fill me with life anew,
that I may love what thou dost love, and do what thou wouldst do.

EXPRESSION OF DEVOTION

Commissioning of Youth Connection for week at Ghost Ranch
Romans 13:1-7

Youth are invited to come to the Baptismal font for a blessing:

In body, mind, and spirit, may you be well this day.
And may you be strong for the work of healing in the world.

Romans 13

Rev. Dr. Harry Eberts III

You are invited to come forward to light a prayer candle during the silence.

We pray for people and places, silently or aloud, and respond together:

May they know the deep peace of Christ.

When Israel Was in Egypt’s Land

by Albert Hays Malotte

Mathilda Edge, mezzo soprano

♫

Come, Holy Spirit, heavenly Dove, with all they quickening powers;
come, shed abroad a Savior’s love, and that shall kindle ours.

Now is the acceptable time to offer our gifts to you, Holy
God. Now is the time to pray that they may be used to remove
any obstacles which keep others from knowing your grace,
experiencing your healing, or being filled with your hope. Now
is the time to give thanks for your blessings, praying they will be
used to bless others. In Jesus’ name, we pray. Amen.

♫

Dona nobis pacem, pacem.
Dona nobis pacem.

Sing Praise to God Who Reigns Above

Prelude and Fugue in C Major, BWV 531

by J. S. Bach

The service of worship concludes after the postlude.
The music can be enjoyed, and this time can be used for prayer.
You may remain seated or depart quietly.

God Sends Us on Our Journey

PASSING OF THE PEACE

♫
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HYMN 645
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**Announcements**

**Journaling as a Spiritual Practice in July.** The Acts II Spiritual Formation will be offering a spiritual journal writing class each Friday in July, 11:30 in the Rendon Room. Jeannie Bowman and Christine Vogel will lead the class in a half-hour segment, followed by writing in the sanctuary during the noon hour when the church is open to the public. All are welcomed, whether just interested in the subject or with seasoned journal-keeping experience. The class will be based on Christina Baldwin’s book Life’s Companion. Having the book is not a requirement. Please bring a journal and writing instrument with you to class.

**Parking:** The church parking garage is closed through Friday, July 20, for replacement of the Preschool play deck. The parking lot behind the church will be closed the weekend of July 22 for the National Governors’ Conference. The Convention Center is the most convenient alternative for parking. The church can validate your parking receipt. Please check at the front desk in the Lobby.

**Church Retreat at Ghost Ranch September 8-9, 2018.** Spend Saturday and Sunday morning at Ghost Ranch before our fall program begins as we envision and plan the Acts II Becoming the New Apostles Seminary for the coming year. There are only eighteen spaces available so please respond quickly to Pastor Harry Eberts. The cost for one night at Casa del Sol and three meals is $100. Join us in the one of the most beautiful places in the world.

---

**Pray for Mission Co-workers**

Please remember to pray for Phillip Woods, Presbyterian World Mission Area Coordinator for the Middle East and Europe.

---

**Contact Us**

E-mail addresses are all @fpcsantafe.org

Phone: 505-982-8544, and dial/ask for extension.

Rev. Dr. Harry Eberts III, Pastor x11  harry@
Rev. Andrew Black, Parish Associate andrew@
Linda Raney, Director of Music x16  lraney@
Jill McCormick, Children’s Ministry & Music children-youth@
Anne Liley, CDC Director x20  preschool@
David Beatty, Office Mgr. x10  office@
Rebecca Heindel, Office Mgr. x40  frontdesk@
Bill Adrian, Facilities Mgr. 505.501.3453 facilities@
Maria Romero, Bus. Mgr. 505.603.1303 businessoffice@
Judi Haines, Clerk of Session x13  clerk@
Gale Wright, Treasurer 703.795.1520  treasurer@
Betty Kersting, Membership x15  membership@
Archives x27  archives@

---

**Music and Art**

**Mathilda Edge, mezzo soprano** originally from Chandlerville, Illinois, has placed in a number of competitions recently. Most notably, she placed third place in the Washington International Competition, the NATS Artist Award Competition, and Opera Columbus’ Cooper-Bing Competition. She has also been a semifinalist for Houston Grand Opera’s Eleanor McCollum Competition. Mathilda is completing her Doctorate at Indiana University where she also completed her Masters. While at IU, she was a recipient of the Georgina Joshi Fellowship and performed Cio-Cio San (Madama Butterfly), Fiordiligi (Così fan tutte), First Lady (The Magic Flute), and Romilda (Xerxes). Mathilda has been a young artist with Merola Opera Program and joins the faculty at the University of Northern Colorado in the Fall of 2018.

**TGIF this Friday, June 29, at 5:30 PM:** Rue Allison, piano. Rue is a senior who has been studying piano for 13 years—11 of them with her incredible mentor Sergio Rodriguez. She will play music of Beethoven, Ginastera, Piazzolla, and Chopin. In her spare time, Rue loves to sing with her sister, play guitar, and read way too much.

**Back Pew Gallery** is open for its current exhibition, “Architecture as Art”. Be sure to stop by and see the art on display. This is our annual juried show.

**Call for works:** Young artists are invited to submit works on Sunday, July 8, 8:00 AM to 11:00 AM. Works will be on display July 13 to 29. Now is the time to begin working on projects to submit for this show dedicated to children’s art.

---

**Prayers and Praise**

Please notify the church office (office@fpcsantafe.org or 982.8544) to add or remove a name on our prayer list.

We continue to pray for: Sharon Kirby, Pat Luiken, Jan Hoover, Jim Brown, Nicholas (Trimmers’ grandson), Judy Banner, Judy Salazar (Barbara Strange’s friend), Nat Dean, Sheldon Thompson, Leo Krulitz, Dr. Ronald Shumaker, Jeff Baker, Brianna (Linda Trujillo’s grandniece), Jennifer Elliott, Jane and Jene Thompson, Leo Krulitz, Dr. Ronald Shumaker, Jeff Baker, Brianna (Linda Trujillo’s grandniece), Jennifer Elliott, Jane and Jene Alexander, Paul Cast (Ethel Trimmer’s cousin), and Bess Brooks.

We pray for our partners in ministry: Church of the Holy Faith, Cathedral Basilica of St. Francis, Westminster Presbyterian, and Sagua la Grande Church—our brothers and sisters in Cuba.

---

**Earth Care Tidbit of the Week:**

“New Mexico is warming faster than the overall US and the global average . . . meaning both scarcer water resources and more heightened conflict around who owns and controls water rights.” Green Fire Times April 2018